
Dear all 

Please find below the practice schedule for the main hall on Tuesday, October 26th 2021. 

Due to the big number of requests and the limited timeslots and courts, this is based on the active 

players’ list,  the best we can offer. 

We added one timeslot from 17:15 until 18:00. 

Teams that need transport for practice please contact the transport desk: +32 485 44 90 07 

 

From Wednesday 27/10 till Friday 29/10 there are 4 practice courts available in a sports hall in 
Kessel-Lo. Reservations can be made at the transport desk located at the tournament venue from 
Tuesday October 26th , but   not before. 
Players who wants to have additional playing option, from Sunday 24 October onwards, can contact 
the Yonex Centre in Aartselaar (badminton@yonexcenter.be). 
 

Please note that to enter the venue, already on Tuesday,  you need an accreditation. 

The participants can get their accreditation, in the information-desk at the entrance of the venue,  

after showing the required documents, such as: 

- A vaccination certificate proves that you have been fully vaccinated. 

- A recovery certificate shows that you have recovered from COVID-19.  

- A positive PCR test result less than 72 hours old. 

Since our Covid-19 scanners cannot read all foreign Covid-19 passports sometimes we must check 

visual! 

 

The information-desk in the venue will be open from 16:15 until 21:30 on Tuesday in the venue. 

On Wednesday and Thursday the information desk will be open from 8:00. 

Don’t come last minute to the venue to avoid long waiting-times. 

 

For teams already arriving on Monday we will open an information point in the lobby of the Park Inn 

hotel from 19:30 until 21:00 to pick up your accreditation. 

 

Due covid-19 measurements the main entry of Sportoase cannot be used by players, coaches, 

officials and volunteers. 

Players, officials, volunteers and staff will use the entrance at the back site of the venue on level -1. 

Transport will bring and pick-up everyone from there. 

 

Kind regards 

The Yonex Belgian international organisation team 

 

 

Schedule practice courts YonexBI Tuesday 26-10-2021 
       

Start 17:15 18:00 18:45 19:30 20:15 21:00 

court 5 NED DEN JAP MAS FRA IND 

court 3 NED DEN JAP MAS FRA IND 

court 2 FIN/TUR DEN JAP MAS INA IND 

court 1 BEL AUT ENG THA USA ESP 

court 4 RUS SUI / ITA CAN  / SWE SGP UKR ESP 

mailto:badminton@yonexcenter.be


 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


